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(I AT OCEBEPowell South Keith Powell,Claims Negligence In Its an- - I

ewer filed In circuit court here
yesterday, the United States Sys- -
tem. Inc., alleges H. Moore waa s&n

at fault In the manner in which
ne drove his car May 19. 1935,

m Btava iintt 4ina strnv th I

auto Moore was driving near the Uh
Hubbard-Pacifi- c, highway inter--
section. Defendant alleges Moore for
swerved his car to the left of
the 'road and Into the. path of 193
the stage. Moore's car did not
have any visible Ughte despite the Shfact he was driving more than

declares. 1:1

Idaho Wheat Good Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Wright. 297 South as
17th, have returned from a two ion
weeks trip into Idaho, where they
visited their daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Stephenson at Burley. Sunday the ea.
temperature there was 113 de--
grees In the shade, and driving .

through te desert 1

gear sunt on m .r u.u uv
touched, it was so hot. Wheat I

fields in the Burley section and r
also in Ontario extern Oregon
where the Wrights visited hta
brother a day, look excellent, and
especially me imgau wiua.
Auction Thursday 1:30 p. ra.. 7

row. furniture, etc. 1050 N. 16th.

Permits Issued Building per--

mits were Issued -- by Ibe city
k..m Mti-r- f tn

L
Mt.i Jeffersoa, with Jefferson park at lt base, where. Salem Cheme-keta-ns

will camp August 11-2- 4, in their seventh annual eating.

Inhalator's Usefulness is
Limited, Explains Fireman

Who Operates Device Here

C. Nichols, to reroof a lH-stor- y charge w"fu"y spradIng a
communicable disease. The corn-stre- etChurchdwelllng- - at 1253 North

144; .Union' Central Life D!lnt "af sbe ta?le to,obeythe
nltnInsurance company, to reroof a county

Rotary Meeting

The speaker at today's Rotary
club' luncheon at the Marion hotel
will be Jamleson Parker, of the- -

state planning ?

commission- - who
will discuss the problems of the
new Btate capltoLThe planning
commission has done considerable
work in studying such matters as.
site, cost, etc. and Mr, Parker who
is the architect member of the
commission, has devoted a great
deal of time to the subject.

Hlegal Lights Earl Floyd
Hackett was fined $ 5 and court
costs in justice court yesterday
for operating a car with illegal
lights. -

Children

Sheer

resses

Voiles, dimities and or-

gandies, all new colors.

Come Early Supply-Limite- d

M" JJ T B

Dr. Chan Lain
Chinese Medicine Ctfc

Without operation -
most ailments of
stomach. liver,
glands, skin' and'ur
inary system of men
and women can be
removed by using
our remedies 18
tmm in business.
Licensed Natnro-- J J tat... ...
pamic rcysicians.

893 Court street,
corner Liberty of-

fice open Tuesdays
and Saturdays, 10
A. M. to 1 P. U,

P. 51. to 7.
Consultation, Blood

Goidi. onu Pressure and Urine

IRAVELS

Drought States Have Heavy
Crpps Now and Relief

Hay Goes Begging

Crops in the Dakotas and other
erstwhile drought states, which
now are green and lovely, are so
plentiful that prices have sagged.
Such is the report brought home
by Dr. Mary Purvine, who with
her husband, Ellis Pnrvme, and
their daughter Helen, lias just re-

turned from a seven weeks tour
into the east. Accompanying them
home from Philadelphia also were
Miss Margaret Purvine, who has
finished her work at Mills college,
and Mrs. Clara Pomeroy, Salem
school teacher who had been visit
ing in the east.

The Purvlnes goal was Phila
delphia, where their son Ralph
was graduated June 7 from Jef-
ferson Medical college. -

Varying reports - of economic
conditions were seen and gath-
ered along their route by the local
people. At the site of the drought
country's publicized "last round-
up", in which hundreds of head
of cattle were shipped "out, they
saw tons of hay, said to have been
brought in by the government at
cost of 24.75 per ton, which of
ficials said they were trying to sell
at 10 .cents a bale. Some of this
hay was actually stacked up to af-

ford shelters or shacks. .
The Purvlnes visited the recon

structed seat of early settlement
in Williamsburg, Virginia, and.;
were in Washington, D."( C, two
days. In Philadelphia Dr. Purvine
spent some time studying and
working at the Lying-i- n hospital.
She also attended the American
Medical association at Atlantic
City. The trip home was made by
the northern route and included a
stop at Glacier National park.
Miss Frances Virginie Melton who
accompanied them east remained
in New York to study music, and
Miss Margaret McAlpine, who also
went east with them, returned
some weeks ago.

Final Account In Final ac-
count was filed here yesterday in
the estate of the late Sarah A.
Stephens whose property has been
administered by Heleu Garwood.
The value of the estate was
12407.

Gets Job Edith Sidwell, Wil-
lamette '35, has received a posi-

tion with J. E. Rhoads & Sons
in Pennsylvania, the business of-

fice here was informed yesterday.
The firm is engaged In the pro-
cessing of leather.

Erickson Away Dean Frank
M. Erickson of Willamette uni-
versity is expected home, today
from Seattle where he has been
in attendance at a conference of
college administrators and teach-
ers.

Bankruptcy Filed A petition
of voluntary bankruptcy has been
filed in the district federal court
In Portland by Allen Jones, Salem
laborer. His liabilities are listed
as 54 2 with no assets.

Y. Outing Starts; Group is
Transported to Camp and

Routine is Started

Forty-seve- n- younger boys yes
terday spent their first day. at
T. M.- - C. A. Camp Oceanside, on
the Tillamook beaches,, going over
in the morning In a. group. The
boya wilt enjoy' an eight-da- y re
creation and study program, di
rected by Gus Moore. . Assistants
at the camp have been assigned
as follows: ' Lloyd Waltz, cook;
Bob Laws, ' handicraft; Cecil
Monk, nature study; Bob Brown- -
ell, assistant camp director and In
charge of ' swimming; Bob Rusk,
tent leader: Sam Shirr ell, tent
leader; Bob Buxton, tent leader;
John Laughlin, and Leonard
Laws, assistant leaders; Rev,
Hugh McCallum, In charge of
cam pfire and devotions.

Providing transportation for
the boys camp bound were L. E.
Thornton, Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs.
Arthur Bates, Edw.. Mything, Mrs.
Ray Yocum, Sheldon F. Sackett
and Mrs. J. E. Tryon.

To Remain 8 Days
Boys who are at camp for this

eight-da- y period, which precedes
a 12-d- ay camp for older boys,
are:

Douglas Armstrong, Horace
Belden, Dale Bates, Charles Cra
ry, Philip Crary Jforman Evans,
Chas. Rollensby, Bobby Hinkle.
Bud Hultenberg, Allan Ingles,
Bnrson Ireland, Jay Johnson, Bill
Laughlin, Frank Page, Bill Poor-ma- n,

Everett Price, Alan Robert
son, Tom Roen, 1 Glenn Smith,
Bob Sederstrom.

Jimmie Smith, Philip Schramm,
Bobby Steeves, Bill Shinn, Bob
Schunge, Leo Thornton, Ralph Yo-
cum, Ray Yocum, Austin Wilson,
Joe Laws, Jack Nelson, Fred Gru--
ver, James Tryon, Norman Hing'
es, Ed Mything, Richard Boebel,
Bob Lafky, Malcolm Johnstead,
John Vaff Buskirk, Wayne Wil-
liams, Don Rles, Winsor Acton,
Raymond Page and Malcolm Mc-

Callum.

Non-Suppo- rt by
Manson Alleged

Roy Manson, arrested on
bench warrant, was brought be-
fore Justice of the Peace Miller
Hayden here yesterday to answer
why he had not made payments
for support of his family as stip-
ulated in court last year when he
was given preliminary hearing on
a non-supp- ort charge. Yesterday
he was bound over to the grand
jury and, went to the county jail in
lieu of $250 ball. He was arrested
at Sheridan. .

HOLEPROOF
SOCK OF THE MONTH

iGnaranteed 50c75c value
EMMONS, INC

420 State St.

the more modern device, provides
a steady stream of oxygen di
luted with carbon dioxide which
is forced into the patients lungs
by the Schaeffer method of arti
ficial respiration. A still more im
proved machine is the E. N. J.
resuscitator which Combines the
inhalator principle with mechan
ical artificial respiratio n . .

can CAMP

SITE IS BEAUTIFUL

Perched high on the crest of
the Cascade mountains, the Sa
lem Chemeketans will camp in
August in Jefferson park where
the altitude Is 5800 feet, where
there are snowbanks and wild
flowers in midsummer. The an
nual outing will be held in the
park August 11-2- 4. It is open
not only to members of the Che-meket- an

organization but to out--
der as welL

Jefferson park is one of the
famed alpine spots of America,
Its mountain flowers rival those
of Mt. Rainier 's Paradise valley
Mt. Jefferson rises abruptly from
the floor of the park, and the
campers plan to explore its cliffs
and glaciers. The climb of the
mountain will be made August 18.

Bert Crary will again servo as
cook for the party. Those who
are interested in joining the camp
should call members of the com
mittee: Dr. C. A. Downs, Arth
ur Boeschen and C. A. Sprague.

Arrested Clifford Gilbert,
wanted on an assault and battery
charge, was arrested yesterday
and held In the county jail, pend
ing appearance before Justice of
the Peace Hayden.

Many people are misinformed
about the effectiveness of inhala--
tors and pulmotors, now practical-
ly obsolete, according to Art
White who handles the Salem fire
department's life - saving equip-
ment.

White yesterday answered a
hurry call to Independence where
Harold Tllberg was .drowned in
the Willamette but the boy had
been under water for several
hours and there was no use in
attempting to bring him back to
life with the inhalator.

"But they revived that boy at
Leslie pool after he had been
under five hours," White heard a
bystander remark.

Harold Johnson the boy who
was revived by the fire depart-
ment inhalator several weeks ago
after he had gone under In Leslie
playgrounds pool, was under wa-

ter only a few minutes. White
said. "In most cases you're lucky- -

If you can bring them to it they
have been submerged as few as
ten minutes," he added.

Time Element Varies
There are numerous factors

which determine how long life
will remain In a drowning per-

son, including physical condition,
temperature of the water and the
contents of the Btomach. In some
cases a patient "may be under wa-

ter for an unusually long time and
still be brought to consciousness
after several hours of working
on him. This is especially true If
the patient is unconscious before
beginning to drown as in hitting
the head on the bottom after
diving. When unconscious, the pa-

tient does not straggle and water
does not fill the lungs and stom
ach.

The oxygen Inhalator, nse3 with
artificial respiration, is much
more effective than the old pul- -
motor, White stated. The pulmo-to-r

is a mechanical device which
pumps air or oxygen in and out
of the lungs while the inhalator,

City Office;
No Millions

The office of Warren Jones,
city recorder and police judge was
a quiet place yesterday, "It's all
routine now, said the judge
who last week Completed signing,
sealing: and checking "the . clty'a
water bond issue of $1,100,000.

"After ' handling, millions we
can't be botherel,by little things.
No little things showed up, how
ever, and as a - consequence the
file book was bare of even a traf-
fic fine. slip. :

v
"'--

Jones expressed . his gratifica
tion that the checking of the
bond Issue went through without
a slip. The maturity datea of the
bonds, the signatures of Mayor
V. E. Kuhn and of Jones, the-- city
seal, that the coupons were prop
erly numbered and that they cor
responded with the bend to which
they 'were attached wer the
things that had to be scrupulous
ly checked on each bond. It took
three people fire hours to go
through the 1109 bonds and 43,--
000 Interest coupons.

HAS PTOMAINE POISON

MT. ANGEL, July 16.-- Mrs. L.
Ressler was taken seriously 111,

Sundav evening, with an acute
case of ptomaine poisoning. She
was immediately rushed to St.
Vincent's hospital.

KELLY PETILLO

AT 106.24
MILES PER HOUR IN
INDIANAPOLIS RACE

Kelly Pctillo broke a sensational
record with Gilmore when be woo
at Indianapolis at 106.240 miles per
hour... and yet averaged 12.5 miles
per gallon. Yes . . . you get all 'round
performance, speed, power and
economy ...with Gilmore. Try it!
Fill up with Red Lion today'

oL "the,

receiver tor the First j National
tank in Salem, left last night for

Francisco where he will at--
ted the regular monthly meeting

directors of the federal reserve -

bank for the coast area. ? One or
tasks of the directors each

monin is to go-ov- er avpucaiions
Industrial loans-ma- de under

Provisions of federal legislation of

cww.i vm r..nrr. rv
hrd Portland attorney, was

nttmtA vMfrilaT bvi,vvi." - v

Indira T. fl Tjswelllnsr tn tabfi ten- -
c imniii

Schneider against A. H. Averill
ancillary receiver icr me ua- -

Auto Casualty company,
Claims of 113,000 against the
company have not been adjudicat- -

.
m,,,i RllM ti, rtn.i Sir.. . ...oHaMnn ttUA

yesterday seeking to
c 2m aUegedly past ,ue

h ..1090 rw- rr;v::7 r;V;V
derjM)n Helea M AndaoB and
Eda Garfield Plaintiff alleges
intere,t on tne loan at 10 per
cent a year is past due from 1932.

committed Evalyn Dack, 19.
SnTerpn, was committed to the

&rl industrial sxnooi yes- -

'and nine days after she admitted

J" is ...
jimmie AUen Model Airplane
Bunaillg contest will bei judged
next Saturday at 10 o'clock a. m.
,n Mnier.s Btore. Award pins will
De given an boys who enter their
olanes whether finished or not.
Lee Eyerly will be chairman of the
Judging committee.

flint- - Tnmnrrnu A nriuirlinnl
u j lg , t d for Thur8day morn.

ingar.the health department, with
Gerald Backstrand and Miss Mar--
garet McAlpine, nurse, in charge.
The regular immunization clinic
Saturday morning at 8:30 to 10
o'clock is the only other clinic
scheduled for this week.

Bond Increased C. O. Rice,
city treasurer, hereafter is to be
under $40,000 instead of $20,000
Dond; the increase being voted by
the council since Rice hereafter
is to have charge of funds of the
water system as well as the regu- -

lar funds of the rity

On Vacation C. E. Wilson of
the chamber of commerce Is en
joying a week's vacation at Brei- -
tenbush Springs.

Obituary
Ivennedy

Samuel R. Kennedy, July 16, at
the residence. 1545 North Cap
Hoi, aged 71 years. Beloved hus, . r 1 .1 Al.- -" I n , u

several nephews and nieces. Re,,
. n. ,nrtarv kisUiaiuo ai uaini v uai j:l w v

North Capitol St. Announcements
later

Peters
At the home, 715 South 21st

street, Monday, July 15, William
J. Peters, at the age of 63 years.
Survived by widow, Kosena; one
daugnter, Mrs. u. uougneriy,
one son, George, both of Salem;
two brothers, John J. of Moore- -

head, Minn., and Peter of La
Crosse, Wis.; three sisters. Mrs.
Anna Koeting of Fargo, N. D.,
Mrs. Mary Scboenbaum of Chat- -

field. Minn., and Mrs. George
Davis of Los Angeles. Recitation
of the Rosary tonight at 8 o'clock
In the Salem Mortuary chapel.
Funeral services Wednesday, July
17. at 9 a. m.. from the St. Vin
cent de Paul church, Rev-- . Ber
nard officiating minister. Inter-
ment St. Barbara cemetery.

Flaxel
At the home, 2040 N. Church,

Julv 15. Anna Flaxel, 74. Beloved
wife of John F. Flaxel. Mother ol
Mrs. Maria Snyder, Mrs. Lena Jar
vis. Mrs. Pauline Boettlcher, all

I of Salem; Mrs. Anna-Farre- Cal.;
ttaipn ana uuo riaxei vi ouieui,
Ben Flaxel of North Bend. Seven- -
teeny grandchildren also survive.
itecuawon oi me xiurjr
at 8 o'clock in the chapel of the
Salem Mortuary, 54a N. capuoi.

i f unerai services inursaay, j
l m. from St. Vincent de Paul
I church. Father Bernard officiat- -

ing minister. Interment Belcrest.

I Barry
j At Multnomah, Saturday, July
i i, Cora Elizabeth Barry, aged 3 4
years. Late resident of cascaae
Locks. Beloved wife of Jack L..
Barry: mother of Cora Elizabeth,
both of Cascade Locks; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James L. John
son of Salem ; sister of Mrs. Irene
Pearee of Multnomah, LeRoy
Johnson of Stanford, Tex., Her
man of Bly, Ore., Paul of Silver- -
ton, Robert, Loren and James of
Salem, and Fred , of Portland.
Funeral services Wednesday,' July
17, at 2 p. m. from the chapel of
the Salem Mortuary, 545 N. Capi-

tol. Interment City View.

Births
To' Mr. and Mrs. John Clarence

Roth, route six, box 414, a son.
David Eugene, born July 13, Dea-
coness hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney
Hulsey, Toute four, a son, Robert
Gary, born July 13, Deaconess
hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jacob
Kurth, route one, Brooks, a son,
Nell Kermlt, born July e, Dea
coness hospital. V:

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Arthur
Klien, 7Q Cherry, a girl, Sally
Ann, born July 8. ; A " .

To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Mc- -
Reynolds. 2230 S. Cottage, n sou.
Virgil Vernon, born July 1.
i To Mr, and Mrs. Ralph L. Herr.
route two, Silverton, a eon, Loren
Eldon. -- -

Ekerson To Mr. and Mrs,
Herman L. Ekerson. 802 N

IChurci street, a boy, Arthur Ar

Chesterfield ...the cigarette that's MILDER

Chesterfield... the cigarette that TASTESBETTER

ltf --story dwelling at 755vNor- -
way street, $45; Frank Nelson.
to reroof a dwell.ng at
1575 South Cottage street. 140,
and Mrs. Sarah Baker, to repair
a one-stor- y dwelling at 245 East
uncom strete, zo. I

it rtiM n w

Baldock, state highway engineer.
13 this week attending the an- -
nual conference of the Western
AMuuauuu ui .6T.T
nciais wnicn ueinB uem M
San rrancisco. wun eaiaoca are
Chairman Cabell of the commis
sion and Ed Aldrich, commis
sioner from eastern Oregon. Bal- -

dock is secretary of the associa
tion. which includes 11 states In
its membership.

Plan Biff Picnic More than
1000 people are expected to ga- -
ther at the Eagles' picnic at Hazel
Green park on July 28, R. J. Bald
win, secretary of the Silverton
lodge, said'while in this city on
Dusiness yesieruay.. a iuu pro-
gram, with donkey baseball be
tween Silver Falls Timber com
pany and Oregon City Eagles a.

special feature, has been arrang
. ed for the day.

Accident Reported Morris Os
borne, 14 GO liines street, report-
ed to city police Monday an ac-

cident between tiiB' car and one
driven bv Ben Randall. 1840
nr.. wi. uiii ... cct. .t,t inT",":llUUt Ml . " 1

borne stated that Randall bacTted
out er a parking space
ind that he could not avoid hit--

I

ting the car.-
1

-- fones to California Professor
and Mrs. W. C. Jones of Willam--

eUe university are leaving this
week for Los Aneeles where they
will spend the remainder of thel
Bum mer. Professor Jones has been f

in Portland the last month work- -
ing with prospective students for
the nniversity. He predicts the
enrollment In the freshman class
ihia fall will he verv satisfactory. 1

Protest Parking A petition
from 17 business men protesting
against the recent allotment of
parking space on North" High
street to the Dollar stageIlhes
has . been filed in the recorder's
office here and referred to the
traffic committee of the city coun
cil.

Seek License Application'
for a marriage license was filed
in the county clerk's office here
yesterday by Archie W. McKUip,
33, 1000 Chemeketa 'street, a
salesman, and Catherine Farmer,
28, 1000 Chemeketa street, man
ager of a beauty shop.

si. rvinrinnxi sl at roD- -
rtv tairpn nn a mort trace foreclos- -

nr. hv Investors Svndicate was
ratify tn a. circuit court order

issued yesterday. The proceedings
were taken against Keif D. Cooper
and others. The sale price was
tsasfi

Operating Evergreen Caf The
Evergreen restaurant .in Oregon
City has been taken over by J. .

Chamberlain and A. L. UDDy. ine
two Salem men have leased the
business for. two years and have
an option to buy at the end of that
time if they wish;

Coming
July ' 1 8-- 26 A n a a a I

meeting of county school
here.

July. 21 E vergree
school annual reunion, Sll-vert- oa

park.
July 26-2-7 State repub-

lican convention.
July 28 Catholic day at

Cliamporg.
' July 28 Eagles' picnic.
Hazel Green park.

; July 28 Michigan state
I c n I c at municipal auto

camp. - ":
' August 4 Orchard
Heights homecoming. Stoat
grove below Menm. .

August 4 P o ra o n a ;

.grange picnic at Silverton
liwray .. V

August 10-1- 1 State
finals of American . Legion
Junior baseball contest at
Legion park, Woodburn. - "

August II Howell home-
coming, Howell schooU
' A ugust 11 Carolina '

state picnic, Bryant park.
Albany,: 'i

August 11 Dakota state
.picnic at Silverton. ;i

Angnst. 18 Oklahoma
state ' picnic, state fair- -

' ''eroanda.
August 23-2- 5 State con

clave of United Artisans.
Angus 31 --September 7-- -

74th annual state fair.

x yr , h ff, - r---'- -
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Ce. cLixunt

"towels

Chesterfields are mild mild

but not flat. That's one reason why.

And they have plenty of taste-- r without
being harsh That's another reason why

'Everybody ' knows They Satisfy

just about all any cigarette can do. .

S iS3 Iesstt Unas Tocc Co.

nold,' born July 16. .


